Society of Thoracic Surgeons

Intermacs/Pedimacs
User Group Call

March 25, 2020
Agenda

• Welcome and Introductions
• Call Overview
• Current Status Update
• Support Overview
• User Feedback
The Team

Kathryn Hollifield: STS National Database Manager-Intermacs/Pedimacs

Janella Miller: Intermacs Data Warehouse Quality Manager

Jeanne Anne Love: Intermacs Data Warehouse, Patient Management Director and Data Quality advisor

Nick Timkovich: Senior Database Administrator

Chase Lenderman: Intermacs Data Warehouse web designer and programmer

John Pennington: Intermacs Data Warehouse Senior Data Manager

Carole Krohn: Sr. Clinical Manager, STS National Database
Housekeeping

Users Guide to be posted in the same format as the STS National Database
Current Status Update
Covid-19 Update

- Tele visits encouraged
- QOL surveys may been done over the phone or by mail
- If follow-up visits are done outside of the visit window, please enter the last date of the follow-up date visit into the database
Resources

- **Intermacs/Pedimacs** Resource Page
  
  Resource Documents
  - Contact Information
  - Webinar Information
  - Adverse Event Definitions
  - Users Guides
  - Data Entry Power Point
  - *Training Video (Intermacs)*
  - Reporting Information
    
    Intermacsfaq@sts.org
    Khollifield@sts.org
  
- **Participant Contact Form**
Open Discussion

Please use the Q&A Function.

We will answer as many questions as possible.

We encourage your feedback and want to hear from you!
Thank you for joining!

Next Intermacs/Pedimacs Webinars

April 29, 2020 @ 1 pm CT

May 27, 2020 @ 1 pm CT